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ASTHMA
RRnKIYint loyoti on.'KKRITRUk
If II enrol, if rut II 'Mi If nut, don't.
fllvorxiireiiofllrA Writo Udy. U.K.
UUrlln., HID OI1I9 A.,Hlliit,OliU.

FREE tt.?e SOTTTO
TRDAL OF PLAPAO

Awnrdod Cloltl Aloilftl nnri Diploma Over
All t'oinpolilorM, InlormUioiml Expo
Hilton, Homo, ami Vrtnul 1'rix, I'nrJs.
BTUART'fl PliAPAO-PAD- S nro a wonderful
treatment for rtiptttro. curing aH they do tho
Wort formn In tho privacy of tint homo with-
out hlndrunco from work and at slight oxponno.

RUPTUR
by 8TUAIITR lkIAlAO-PAD- N incana
that you can throw away tho painful Initio
altogether, uii tho Plapno-Patl- n nro uiado to
euro rupturo nnd not nimbly to hold It; hut
an thoy nro nndo c, nnd when
adheilng clonoly to tho body slipping iu Im- -

fioniilblo, therefore, thoy nro also an Important
retaining rupture that cannot ho

hold hyutruHH. NO 8TIIAP3, IlUOKhUH Ott
Bl'IlUklS. Hoft nn Velvet Kw,y to Apply.
Plapno Laboratories, Block G4 fit. Lou in, Mo.,
is aondlug FKK15 trial Plupao to all who write.
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John B. DeiJfiven, judge of the
court for tho northern

district of California, died at his
homo near Maple, Cal.

.7. 13. Hammond, inventor of the
Hammond typewriter, .in
Florida.

A warrant for tho of
11. Sickles, has by

a New York Tie is charged
with appropriating for his own use
$2.',47G from the of tho

Don't Send Me One Cent
"When you answer this announcement, as I am to mail you a
new pair of my wonderful Vision" glasses in tho

business as "lenses") absolutely frco of charge as an advertisement.
Ah noon nn you rot them I want you lo put them on your

eyes, nit down In front of iho open hearth one of thoso eoulwintry and you'll ho Bui-prise- to
that you can again rend tho very llnest print in your biblewan uiwii on even y mo dim you ll limlthat you can again thread tho r.tnalleut-cyv- d needlo you
can lay your on, and do tho finest kind of om- -

v
c

I. y--

uroldery and crocheting with
them on, and do it all night
long, if you liko. any
headaches or ovo-naln- s. nnd
with as much caso nnd comfort
as you over did in your life.
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"Perfect (known spec-tacl-o

agreeably

1IIII yjlVHFinM itIlff
i "

91. !.fi you ro a. sportsman and llko to go
?,,, nillnff occasionally, just shoulder yourgo out Into tho woods somo earlymorning when tho har.o is yet in thoVOU'll hn irron v ln.ll,f,i i" .." ,unu
tho HmnlW WVSa Xff"1 i,v"" ou. urP.

m v am.,; .t.-- r- "J? l"'.1at..lree.-W- P ac
theso wonderful "Perfect Vis on" ix nVf lielp. of
when tho shadows are gathorlng In'thoTwiUght '.Tou'lf easl to dhtlnShhorso from a cow out n tin. niiu.. n ... a
your oyo can reach with thorn far a3
.weak now that you cannot even tho l&Sit Uoa'dilnXs S ihifpacr

Now Don't Take My Word For It '
Bend for a at onco and try them out yourself for iodinehunting, driving indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere anvw-i- vand everyway. Thon after a vmi fi,i

jord I havo .aid about them is as hnJftMireal y have restored to you tho absolute perfect cyeHt vo,youth, you cau keep them forever without one cent of pay, 2nd
Just Do Me A Good Turn

by showing them around to your friends andword for them whenover you havo tho Wnn?iVfealc a,emi
duce my wonderful "Perfect Vision" Sea hi Sour wiSv"0 In?"

simple condition? on

apply) yanu Saf tSS?2. need
on tho four-dolla- r at once

0 Kfi?id5CM .and age
of my famous "Perfect Vision" glasses aCtatolv JiSS if011 a paIr
advertisement. as au

your name, address and ago on the below coupon at once.
U SlaBr DR. IIAUX Thn Rnnn(l .r.

United States
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Wrlto

W I A.hH..IAl. .. . vj iU!Llln 1 I I II IIU Tl W rL 1m.
5 ,V?UW."" encioso this four-UoIl- nr n ,mnn Y.iyi.-VMIbiri- l111 1 nit 11 iirtrik niiinHii.. - fi tuuii vun 11 irrnnn -- - -- kwkjj (iiiviti 1 iKitTnnnr . n . . - cj .vnaymont of a hm,i "l-fc-
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York state monument commission, of
which ho was a member. General
Sickles is eighty seven years old.
Tho New York sheriff announced
that ho hoped that a friend would
come to tho relief of General Sickles.

Judge W. M. KavanauglT, of Little
Rock, now national committeeman
of Arkansas, was elected by tho Ar-

kansas legislature to tho short term
ending March 4, 1913. Ho succeeds
J. M. Heissoll, whom tho governor
appointed to succeed Jeff Davis. On
March 4th Joseph T. Robinson will
begin the six-ye- ar term as senator.

The Nevada legislature elected T.
Pitman to the United States senate.
South Carolina re-elect- ed Senator
Tillman. Tho Texas legislature
elected Morris Sheppard both for the
short and tho long term to succeed
Senator Bailey. For the short term
Sheppard defeated R. M. Johnston,
whom the governor had appointed.

The corn exposition opened at
Columbia, S. C, with exhibits from
twenty-seve- n states.

Tho Now York Herald says:
John D. Rockefeller, jr., in the first
authorized statement concerning theorigin, work and projects of the
bureau of social hygiene which he
founded announced that it would
seek to find a mflthnrl nf doniin

J with the social evil In Now v.ir nr
I and to ascertain the conditions re-
sponsible for vino. Tlmo h nnA i,i
assuciaies witnout any show of sen-
sationalism and hysteria address
themselves to a world old problem
in the spirit of science and humanity.
They hope to find a way of dealing
with it which will be practical andat tho same time command the sup-port of public opinion. To thisgigantic task they have invoked theaid of skilled investigators with ex-perience of the laboratory and ofsociological experts. Considerablesuras have already been contributedby Mr Rockefeller for this work, inwhich he became intensely interestedm 1910 when he was the foremah ofthe grand jury of New York countywhich investigated the white slavetraffic. At that time ho madeoffer of $25,000 to the city for use

an
in investigations.

WiTltamKnl8n!h legl8lature elected
of Garden

came in the office of the secretary o?state, when the International Har-vester corporation was incorporatedwith a capitalization of $70 000Promoters of this wing of thn '!!!'vester trust-- for that what it sj?bSly rfealized that in orderof the exceptionalgenerous corporation acts of thlsstate it would have
not at all, for t0f JSl Iseven corporation billB?itroduCGd

nor Swait0 at th? Intance oF Gover.
n

will nrobnhiv i,laws, and then great combinnCf?mG

Trm fool. aui. ..
1 Harvester e?toVffionaJ
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This Washer
Must Pay for

Itself.
A MAN tried to soil mo n horso onco. TTo sniil itwas a lino horso and hnd nothing tlio liintinr

wllhit, J wanted adno horse, ihu.i aknow anytliliiK about horses much. Ami 1 !

1.1&U . UIU 11A4IIA vuij nvu
either.

So I told him I wanted
to try tho horso tor a
month. IToKnld"Allr Ight.
but imy mo first, and I'll
Klvo , on back yonriiioucy
lithe lutrto Isn't all riKhU"

won. 1 (Ucin't liko that.
I wnH afiald thn horso was
not "all rlchL"nml thnt T
mlKht have to whistle tor
my mouoy Ifloncopartoil
with It. So I didn't buy
tho horJ nltliniiL'h r
wanted It badly. Now this
Eciinouniucinir.

Yoil KPn r mnlrn Wneli.
ng Machines tho "1C00

Gravity" Washer.
And 1 wild to mysoir,

lots of nooplo may think
about my Washing Ma-cliln- o

as I thought about
mo norso, ana about tno
man who owned It.

llllt I'll unvnr Irnnm
bCCaUSO tllftV wniilflti't.

I I d!Jslha

Wt t llf! r ,. iu I"iwkW ll

la'WV iii'ittJAfcl

wrlto and toll mo. You seo I soil my Washing
Machines by mall. I havo sold over half a millionthat way.

So, 1 thought I, it la only fair onough to let pooplotry my Washing Machines for a month, botorotheypay lor thorn. Just a? I wanted to try tho horfco.
ow, I know wha our "1D0') Gravity" Washer

will do. I know It will wash tho clothes, withoutwearing or tearing hom, In lesN than half the tlmatnoy can bo washed by hand or by any othermachine
JJfnow, ,fc wm wash a tub full o f vory dirty clothes

in falx minutes. I know no othor mncbliio over
can do that, without wearing out tho clothes.

Our 1900 Washer does tho work so easy
tnnt a child can run it almost an woll as a strong
woman.nnd It don't wear tho clothes, irny the odesnor break buttons tho way all omcr machines do.Jt Just drives soapy water clear through tho ,.bresoftho clothes llko a force pump might.

s.???1(1. l to mysoir, I will do with my "1900 Orav-it- y

Washer what T wanted tho man to do with the
rsan 0n,y T wont wa,t for Peoplo to ask mo. I'llonor first, and I'll mako good tho oner ovcry time.Let mo send you a "1000 Gravity" Washor on a

month's frco trial. 111 pay tho freight out of my
own pocket, and if you dtm't want th. mnchinoUoryou'vomcdlta month, I'll take it back andpay tho Irolghttoo. Surely that is fair enough. Isn't

Doesn't it provo mat tho "1900 Gravity" Washermust bo all that I say it Is?
T.Am, you ran Pfty ,no out of what It saves for you." wlllenvo Its wholo cost iu a few. in nths. In wearand tettr on tho clothos alone. And thon It will save
60 conts to 75 conta a weok over that In washw--manswaffos- .

Ifyoukoop tho machine after ttiamonth a trial. I'll lot you pay for It out of what itsaves you. If it saves you GO conts a wook, send ma
CO cents a wook 'till paid for. I'll take that cheer--

itilw.'i1"11 J n 'n,,t f,,r my money until tho machlaoearns tho balance.
i,l',0Pime. .n llP tp-dn- nnd lot mo send you a

about tho "1900 Gravity" Washor that washesclothes In c minutes.
Address mo this way-- H. L. Barkor, 820 Court St.,

in ,ns a,nton. N. Y. If you Hvo in Caundo, addressWasher Co.. 357 Yongo St., Toronto, Ont.
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WOULD YOU
Show tbl wholly visible Tyro-trrl-

to your trlendi and let
them iee wlioreln it OXCollsany 8100 Typewriter
mutle if tto would aend on
to you free of Ono Cent

Ox J08t for yxa to Keep
forerer m your own?
Then oa tv postal card, or in
latter tout, limply say: Mull
Ttirtlcnlira.

EMERSOH TYPEWRITER CO., it 64! Wflediteck, tllinois.

OUREDTfi STAY CURED
IWMWIIIMW IIWIW1T"
Ho rolapao. Ko return of
chokiniri, snails or oilier

wimf,i . . Tammammt asthmatic nymptomk.

jgFBEE TEST TREATMENT
iJ.??.!?iB me.dlnea' Prepared for ahy ono giving a ful I

thooiiBB nnd Kndin(? names of Sofltlima.
Kw!l,LA?d?' FRANK WHETZEL. M. D.

Bldg.,238 North 40th Awe.,Chlci.n'

It in the best policy holder's com-pu- ny

iu the United States.
ASSETS, $5,800,000

Ttventy-av-e years old. Wrifo
The Old Line Bankers Life

Lincoln, Nebraska

AGENTS

mtiSk

SOMETHING
NEW

Selling the newlj-- patented Brandt CJtrar
- i'ticii whh pne liana; Elves an insianwncous ngnr. everJrflmehel3utton fspresscd. tio

.intuy, no uatiery nD, wires, non-cxni-

slve. Strikes a Ucht without the ad! "I
uaiciies. uiehts your pipe, cigar, eiffaretie,
irs Jet, whenever and ylieiever it Is wanted,
w orks with pne hand and pever falls. Some-iJiIii-

new. llld demand. Kveryone'wants one'.
Write Quick lor wholesale terms and nrlcci.

A. VT. Ilrandt Lighter t'u., 43 Uudtun St., Kow York City


